
Golden 
Retriever

By Natalie Miles

If I could choose any AKC purebred breed dog, I would choose a...



The Golden Retriever

The Golden Retriever is a friendly, 
intelligent and devoted dog. This dog 
breed is one of America's top 
breed. With excellent hunting, 
guiding, and family skills, this dog is 
one of the best around!



The History
The Golden was first seen at a dog show in 1908. 
According to The American Kennel Club, “Good 
specimens of the breed began arriving in America, by 
way of Canada. At about the same time, sport 
hunters appreciated the breed’s utility, show fanciers 
were enthralled by their beauty and dash, and all 
were impressed by the Golden’s sweet, sensible 
temperament. The Golden was popular from the 
beginning of its American history, but the breed’s 
popularity really took off in the 1970s, the era of 
President Gerald Ford and his beautiful Golden named 
Liberty.”



Family Dog
Golden Retrievers are very sweet, compassionate 
and loveable dogs who are great with children. 
According to the American Kennel Club, “Goldens 
are outgoing, trustworthy, and eager to please 
family dogs, and relatively easy to train.”  
Because of these facts, Golden Retrievers are 
considered great family dogs.  



Health 

Golden Retrievers are generally healthy 
dogs. According to the American Kennel 
Club, they are “prone to allergies, skin 
problems, cancer and hypothyroidism so, 
you may have to spend a fair amount on 
vet care over the life of a Golden.” Some 
basic care like cleaning their ears 
frequently can prevent an infection.  But 
I’m not trying to scare you! Goldens are 
wonderful dogs!



Exercise
According to the American Kennel Club, 
“Goldens were first developed as sporting 
breeds able to take a day of hunting. They 
need to have a lot of exercise. About 20-30 
minutes a day or twice a day.” You may need 
to have a fence in your yard or a dog park 
near by for this dog’s exercise! The younger 
the dog the more exercise it needs.



Grooming

According to akc.org, “Goldens heavily shed their 
thick, water-repellant double coat once or twice 
a year, and they also shed more moderately on a 
continuous basis.” So a good brushing once or 
twice a week will do good. But during the time of 
thick shedding, you may need to brush your 
Golden every day. Goldens only need baths once a 
month or so, and their nails should be trimmed 
regularly.



Hunting

Golden Retrievers are great hunting dogs. According to the 
article on “8 Breeds That Are Excellent Bird Hunters” by 
Randa Kriss by the American Kennel Club, “...the Golden 
Retriever has a sporting and hunting history. His ancestors 
were known as ‘yellow retrievers,’ and due to their 
versatility and trainability, they became very popular with 
sportsmen in the late 19th century.” Goldens are known as 
great hunting dogs who are focused, energetic and 
compassionate.



My dog Ellie!

My dog Ellie was a lovable, amazing, 
complashanite dog. She was a Golden 
Retriever that died in September of 
2015 when she was 13 years old. She 
was everything to my family. That 
loss was tragic to us. We loved her 
so much! And to see her go made us 
all so, so, so sad. We still think of 
her every day and night our little 
Ellie Belly.



Why this would be important for me and 
my family

This scholarship would be so important for me 
because I want to go to Juilliard.  This college is the 
top performing arts school in the world and is located 
in New York. I love to sing and perform.  I attend 
singing lessons every Thursday and I am going to try 
out for this year’s musical at KMMS. Last year, I was 
one of the main roles in my school’s musical. I love 
animals and currently my grandma and I are making 
blankets to donate to HAWS!



Sources
https://www.akc.org/dog-breeds/golden-retriever/ - Everything 

https://www.akc.org/expert-advice/lifestyle/golden-retriever-facts/  - Fun Facts

https://www.grrmf.org/learn/owning-golden-retriever/  - Everything

https://www.akc.org/expert-advice/lifestyle/8-excellent-bird-hunter-breeds/ - Hunting

https://www.akc.org/dog-breeds/golden-retriever/
https://www.akc.org/expert-advice/lifestyle/golden-retriever-facts/
https://www.grrmf.org/learn/owning-golden-retriever/
https://www.akc.org/expert-advice/lifestyle/8-excellent-bird-hunter-breeds/


Picture Sources
https://www.google.com/search?q=dog+backgrounds&rlz=1CALEAL_enUS763US763&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=8z8bmE55qs8NEM%253A%252
CvmG07mnfajUIZM%252C_&usg=AFrqEzefGZ7ixJtb8sECVPNfsHxH2J-v-Q&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwilxtf50LbdAhXEt1kKHfCmBAgQ9QEwA3oECAQQCg&safe
=active&ssui=on#imgrc=6Et2XC4F4cFQ0M: (title paige backround)

https://www.google.com/search?q=golden+retrievers+with+kids&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNo8L93bbdAhWxxVkKHVi_AKwQ_AUI
CigB&biw=1366&bih=623&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=HZqQ2NkOWzoOdM: (slide 4 top picture)

https://www.google.com/search?q=golden+retrievers+with+kids&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNo8L93bbdAhWxxVkKHVi_AKwQ_AUI
CigB&biw=1366&bih=623&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=bod4c7CcdD_TVM: (slide 4 bottom picture)

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CALEAL_enUS815&biw=1366&bih=618&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=rT6yW4y9K-yijwTeuJioDg&q=juilliard+acting+school+l
ogo&oq=juilliard+acting+school+logo&gs_l=img.3...6606.9184..9644...0.0..0.0.0.......8....1..gws-wiz-img.oO-qXETwR00&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=kDfX_73
ydBCPKM:

(2nd Juilliard picture)

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CALEAL_enUS815&biw=1366&bih=618&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=rT6yW4y9K-yijwTeuJioDg&q=juilliard+acting+school+l
ogo&oq=juilliard+acting+school+logo&gs_l=img.3...6606.9184..9644...0.0..0.0.0.......8....1..gws-wiz-img.oO-qXETwR00&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=yEUq8AuP
Beft3M:

 (1st Juilliard picture)                                                Everything else I got from the credible sources listed on the next slide above.

https://www.google.com/search?q=dog+backgrounds&rlz=1CALEAL_enUS763US763&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=8z8bmE55qs8NEM%253A%252CvmG07mnfajUIZM%252C_&usg=AFrqEzefGZ7ixJtb8sECVPNfsHxH2J-v-Q&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwilxtf50LbdAhXEt1kKHfCmBAgQ9QEwA3oECAQQCg&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=6Et2XC4F4cFQ0M
https://www.google.com/search?q=dog+backgrounds&rlz=1CALEAL_enUS763US763&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=8z8bmE55qs8NEM%253A%252CvmG07mnfajUIZM%252C_&usg=AFrqEzefGZ7ixJtb8sECVPNfsHxH2J-v-Q&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwilxtf50LbdAhXEt1kKHfCmBAgQ9QEwA3oECAQQCg&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=6Et2XC4F4cFQ0M
https://www.google.com/search?q=dog+backgrounds&rlz=1CALEAL_enUS763US763&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=8z8bmE55qs8NEM%253A%252CvmG07mnfajUIZM%252C_&usg=AFrqEzefGZ7ixJtb8sECVPNfsHxH2J-v-Q&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwilxtf50LbdAhXEt1kKHfCmBAgQ9QEwA3oECAQQCg&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=6Et2XC4F4cFQ0M
https://www.google.com/search?q=golden+retrievers+with+kids&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNo8L93bbdAhWxxVkKHVi_AKwQ_AUICigB&biw=1366&bih=623&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=HZqQ2NkOWzoOdM
https://www.google.com/search?q=golden+retrievers+with+kids&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNo8L93bbdAhWxxVkKHVi_AKwQ_AUICigB&biw=1366&bih=623&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=HZqQ2NkOWzoOdM
https://www.google.com/search?q=golden+retrievers+with+kids&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNo8L93bbdAhWxxVkKHVi_AKwQ_AUICigB&biw=1366&bih=623&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=bod4c7CcdD_TVM
https://www.google.com/search?q=golden+retrievers+with+kids&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiNo8L93bbdAhWxxVkKHVi_AKwQ_AUICigB&biw=1366&bih=623&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=bod4c7CcdD_TVM
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CALEAL_enUS815&biw=1366&bih=618&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=rT6yW4y9K-yijwTeuJioDg&q=juilliard+acting+school+logo&oq=juilliard+acting+school+logo&gs_l=img.3...6606.9184..9644...0.0..0.0.0.......8....1..gws-wiz-img.oO-qXETwR00&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=kDfX_73ydBCPKM
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https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1CALEAL_enUS815&biw=1366&bih=618&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=rT6yW4y9K-yijwTeuJioDg&q=juilliard+acting+school+logo&oq=juilliard+acting+school+logo&gs_l=img.3...6606.9184..9644...0.0..0.0.0.......8....1..gws-wiz-img.oO-qXETwR00&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=kDfX_73ydBCPKM
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